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APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

. (Continued) r -FOR KALE-- Confectionery, el gars,
ice cream; soda, fountain, light lunch

and waiting room, on busy at. "west
side. - This place has been established
in unt location over 30 year. The
owner is encaged In other business and
cannot look altar It. or information.
call 1048 Union ave. and Alberta at.
Owner, phone Woodlawn 1229. ' educational office. Y. M. C A. bid.
THIS - bears Investigation; food rea-- J POSTOFFICE clerkr carrier , iamlatrens for selling: hotel building-- and ' tlon at Portland, Sept. 4th. Prepare
furnishings and outside business that ' under former government examiner;
pays salary is a Ion contract Just booklet .issai free. Patterson Civil
suitable for man and wife or lady with ;. Service School, Rochester. N. T.
Jartlliyi pr,,c $20v0.cash to handle vANTET Canvassers. 6pUndid"' er--JJ

'It answer Without you hav. ,, tlclv fMt MUr no rnpetitioa.cash. JournaL ?Easy make big; wages. See Thompson.
WANTED Komfeona with cauftal to 723 Chamber of Commerce bids'.

FOLLOWING articles were found on
the cars of the Portland 'RailwayLight as Power company, and owners

thereof may claim same at the First
and Alder street station. Broadway
$100; July 22d i suit cases,
1 lantern, 1 kodak, 1 pkg. underwear,
1 pr. rubber shoes. $ empty oil cans, I.umbrellas. 1 pair shoes and trousers,
1 mail box door and keys. 1 pkg.
empty bottles. 1 pkg. moulding, 1
lunch box. 1 sweater, 3 pieces castings
attached. 1 milk bottles, 1 - bracelet,
gold coin, 1 hat, 1 ring. 1 pair of
gloves, 1 comb, 1 pkg. of, books, 1 card
LOST Blue coat, pants and dark stripe

coat, between Failing st Williams
and $d st. Please return to Tokyo
Cleaning Dye Works. Mar. 2676,
AAlST Armature from 5T gener-Morr-is

ator; if found return tost. Reward.
LOST Black Collie "pup. brown arouni

neck and hind legs. Reward for re--
tnrn to American Express, union aepot.
EAGLE charm and chain, engraving on

back. Reward if returned to so n. etn.
LOST Lady's gold watch, - Staples

. Jewelry store.

PERSONAL. 22
MRS. STEVENS, 22 years Portland's

renowned palmist : and clairvoyant.
Author of "Palmistry Made Easy. As--

cr and spiritual advisor. i76 Taylor st.
LOUISE NETZEL, trained nurse and

- masssuse, gives creatmeni tor rueu-matis- m,

lumbago, neuralgia, etc, tub
baths, massage and electrlo blankets.may assistant, Z5 lltn st. Mar, bvai.
LESSONS in phrenology -- and card

readings, IS 6th st. Phone Main
T648.
GENTLEMEN Manicure. shampoo.

face massage, 85c. 707 - Rothchlldbldg.. 287 Washington.
DR. KATHERINE ORLOFF, chiropo-

dist, 860 V Morrison. . Loyal Annex,
room bi
DR. a. V. KETCHUM Women's mala-dle- s

and acute diseases Of men.
Wash, bid., 4th & Wash. Rm. 41. Ml. 488,
HAVE jrour hair permanently waved.

Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty
ou ueKiim. Maranan nja,

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts,etc, destroyed forever; 'cure guaran- -
teea. rwiie. ue iiong, du aweuanq pig.
MRS. HAMOT, medium and healer,

170 2d, cor. YamhUU Apt. 9. Mar--
snaii 4vi.
MME. DREYFUS, impressional cardreaamg. 4uo uooanougn oiag, otu
ana Yamnin.
SPIRITUALISM Rev. M. A. Price, cir-ole- s,

Tuea 3 p. m.; Wed., Sun., Is, m.
Readings dally. 603 6th st. Mar. 3960.

Consultation free MainLawyer 4993. 708 Selling bldg.
BALM of Figs, - remedy for diseases

- or women, out uavu st. juain zsit.
CHIROPRACTIC doctor. Painless ad.

Justments; 31 treatments $15. 181 4th.
HARTNESS, leading leather workers;

wholesale, retaiL Cor. Park, Yamhill.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu-tnatUm:- 6tt

tablets 25o. All druRgistsk

Prdfessional and
ABSTRACTS

61. HSXJt.SH ABdXUACT CO. of ColumbU Co.
Portland Office 101 4th St.
ACCOHPIOy PteATTSO

ACCORDION. AND BOX PLEATING.
PICOTINO. HKataTIXCHINO, BHAID1NO.

EM BUOl DISKING. fi A 81 81 N NOViOrX
MFG. CO.. J5 fith ST.. NEAR OAK.
av. hl:i'HKN Hemstitching, accordion, aide

nd sunburst cleat Inn : buttons eovered. Jrooda
spoored. Kcalloplng. 888 Atdee.

?ATToairrrg
JL. I. UAHONB

401-8-- 8 Panama bldg. Phone Mala 1886.

BtAVK BOOK MAKrRs
DAVIS A HUUMAN. lu, 1UU U tt Blaak

book manufacturer: agents for Jones Iia-scov-ed

Loose Lcf ledgera. See tbe sew Eu-
reka Leaf. Mala 183.

BRASS Airp MACimrg W08HCS
UAKPER'8 Krase Works. BraM casting and

machine works, 10 6tk St. Pdway 2343.

CARPrSTEB SHOPS
Moore A Haixlatroili. .Mais 344 Taylor.

CARPET CTEAWrNO
JOVCK BKOJ. Electric - Works, ear-p- ete

eleaaed and laid, refitting our apeciat-r- y.

Eaat 44Q. 204 E. fJth St. N.

CARPET WTCAVTBtO

FLUFF. RUGS RAG, RUGS
' We make rags from Brussels, - Axsttsster,
Bmyrna, lcgrala esrpet aad chenille curtains.
Latest Daodera methods. Out-of-to- order
will receive prompt attention. We pay freight
eae way. "Bar Hugs all sises.

WEWTERN FLUFr BUG CO,
B4-6- 0 CNION XVH NORTH. .

PHONES: EAST 6516, '

KOKTaWtS't &LQ CO., rugs from old car-
pets, rag ruga, carpet cleaning. 163 K. Sib.

Work called for. East 8590.

CHTJaOKt ACTIO PHYSICIAyg
DH. WcMAiiON, 11 4td St. tbroulo diseases

requirins enrenqeq time, ai irestmenra s lo.
IIt. PoCLSON. specialist in paralyals, nervoua.

chronic diseases. 88Q Plttock blk. B'way 2
DA." It-- K. PEWEY,' eblrowactor. free diag-

nosis. 674 E. Ankeny. Pbone East 6014.

CTRCDTATINO LIBRARIES
Metaphywlcal c riil ting. Broa'way and Mala

COAL AMD W00O
A- -l dry fir, oak. asbNEER&FARR sad isside block wood.

4 foot or sawed to order. TeVmhoos n C A 1
Main 4606. . 809 Water, st. UUrtL

EVKBTS. MAIN D77.Charcoal rooT Ok CUBBY STBEKX.

WRECKAGE wood, sawed stove lengrba, baaTy
and light, mixed. $2.50. East 4i?o.

BEST fir ; heavy country slab $-- Ceal

DESMAT0LOOI8T
SliPEBELOUS balr and moles removed. Pea-tur- al

deformstles perfected, lime. J. 8.
Conrtrigbt. 451 Morrison st. Pbone Mala
- ELECTRIC MOTORS A HP PTlTAlfOS

WE buy. sell, rent sad eacbapge new and 24
band motors; repair work a specialty. WEST-rU- N

ELECTRIC WKS.. 213 tb St. Mar. ewS.

ELECTRO PBYSICIAjr
DR. CORINNB JOHNSTONE Nervous aad

rbeumstle diseases; electre-magnst- is . aae
sage. 715 Deknm. ' ' J

.

EVERYTHrWf ELECTRICAL
BTCBB3' Electrical Co.. cor, CtH and Pine sts.

ETE. EAR. H08E. THROAT. LtTlfGS
Specialist, Moderate prices. Glasses fitted. Dr.r. V. Caaeday. 617 Dekum bldg.. 3d and Wash

Manufacturers- -

DRY COOPS WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Mayer & Co.
PASM IsfPI,gMgMTg AITP-- - TEHICLg

K. M. WAllE A CO.. 8U2-8- 2S Hawthorne ave

LEAP PIPE. WOOL. MAtTSIKEWT
NORTHWEST LEAD MACU1NKUK CO,
80O-a- il Front. - Mais 4&

LEATHERS AJTP PTHPrVO
CHAS. L, MAST1CK A COM 74 Front. Leather
ef every description; findings.

PAI1TT. OIL AITP CLASS
BASMC6SEN A CO.. "Hick Standard" alaN. K. Cor. 24 and Taykg. M. 1771.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
(Continued) -

ONE room with kitchenette, complete- -
ly 1 urmsneu, steam neat, running

hot' and - cold- - water, chone In ' every
room; 7 blocks from 5th and Morrison
sts.; xiz and up. i voiumoia st,corner otn st. ' '
$1 TO $2.S? week, furnished IL K.rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, beta.Phone East 6038. 20$ Stanton. X! car.
CAMBRIDGE bldg.. fur. H. K.' rooms,

central, cheap. I5b go, or. Mor n.
GIL.MAN hotel, 1st. and Alder. Fur

.nlshed H. K. rms., cheap. 81.S0 wk. tip.

i&iSS? Gem Apts. pnone.
up. 401

$i wk.
lat

Tticj jt.LMH, ,191 14th, 2-- 3 rooms,
pnone, ngnt. moaerate rates, " '

FURNISHED , -- housekeeping- rooms.
heat, laundry, bath. 109 N. 18th st.

NICEST, cleanest viuikiue rooms in
town, oniy it per week. 143 Bhaver,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS I 73
- MUTATE rAMXLY. - i

FRONT room, very attractively fur-
nished home, Portland's choicest

residence district, only . $ 8.50 - month.Including gas for range and light. 115
in. zaa.
SPLENDID newly, furnished house- -

Keeping ana smgie apartments, suit- -
$1.60. $2,.'- $5 week; rates by month.Vr r . Mil. 4kAM A C V. n.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.cneap rent. iv xamniu; good lo
cation. - --

. '- ; ': -

TVVO extraordinarily fine front rooms;
gas.-eiecin- e ugnts. Dates, telephone.

291 Vr Morrison, cor. 5th, - '
THREE very targe, light connecting

- Ji., rooms, xirst iioor, sis. : iz'j
main

0 and up, 2 nicely furnished H.rooms, hot.' cold water, bath. 594
.vereii. cor. 19th. Main 3306.

THREE rooms neatly furnished. $7.50
mo. 3 unfurnished, J5. Telephone,

shower bath. Tabor 8882, --

$8 PER month, 4 furnished h. k. rnisgas. piated range. 620 Broadway
Drive. Mam 4529.'
U.WO singieH. K. rooms, one private

entrance. i'none. Path, electricity,
835 6th.
ONE and 2- - rooms, housekeeping. s 435

Aiuer bi.
861 TAYLOR, euites and single H. K.rms.; rree ngnt. pnone, natn, launary.
H. K. ROOMS, $2 week and up: free

lights, phone and bath. 286 Clay.

FOR RENT UOLSES 12

With bath, hot and cold water, self--

lighting gas ranges, water heaters,
coolers, linoleum in bath and kitchen,
built-i- n beds and bookcases, hardwood
floors, u 11 basement, fine attic, gas
and electricity, clotheslines, lawns andeach one fenced by Itself, on Sumner
and E. 18th St., 1 block north of Al--
Der ta car. Phone Sunday and - even- -

; ; BLANCH ARD & CLEMSON,' ' 703-- 3 Selllnr Bldg. - :

- v 'TOR RENT.
$5.001 store building, lot" SOxlOO,

Brentwood, 67th st. between 64th, ave.
and Cooper st. - -

$5.00 2 room bouse, lot 50x200, 40th
ana 15. stark sts.

$10f00 8 room house, lot 80x100, S.
X!. corner-66t- h and Whitman.-

$18.00 8 room house, lot) 50x100,
2418 E. 49th St. S. E. .

$35.008 room house, modern, hot
water neat, lot ouxiuo. a8 J. 4istWM. O. BECK. t s

- 815 Failing Bldg. Main 3407.
FIVE - room modern house, fireplace.

china closet, newly tinted, 1 block
from St. Johns car, rent $14. .1117
Concord st. - Woodlawn 2654.
$ ROOMs and bath, newly painted,

lot. .15x100, fruit and berries, some
garden iz. juxceueni water, wooa-law-

2025. - ' '
$657 room cottage, for season, fur

nlshed, desirable location, referencesexenangea. sua r. zaa st. A-ao- a.

4 ROOM house, lot 106x100. .block
.to ear, $6. Chance, it2 aecona

St. Marshall 793: -

FOR RENT 5 room house on East
28th st. on Ankeny: carline; $15 per

month. Phone ..

FOR RENT, $10 5 room modern cot---
tage, choice neighborhood, good car

service, vv. r . croeK, uema. ian. iao,
NICE - remodeled- - 6 room cottage. 2

lots, fruit trees. 108S E. Taylor.
rteasonaoie.
FIRST class, 6 large rooms, furnace,

shade, sleeping porch, ynone Hi. Z245,
RENT New, modern home, Ladd. add.

East 2725. -- -

FIVE room cottage, 546 E. 18th st. $13.
W. W. car. Sellwood 2107. -

$14 E. 19th and Sandy boulevard, 4
room modern cottage. East 230L

$157 room house, 510 E. Clay, or $8
for half. East 963.

NICE 2 room "house, biff yard. $4.50,
Including water. 966 E. 29th stL. N.

GOOD $ room house and barn, cheap.
Tabor 3802.

FL'ItN JTUKE JFOK tSALK S3
HOUSES FOR RENT :

FURNITURE of room completely
furnished cottage, cheap. West Side.Large garden. Purchaser can have

free rent. - Address M-81- 7. JournaL
ADS of urniture for ' sale are pub-- -

llshed in the Household Goods classi-
fication when house is not for rent.

FURNISHED HOUSES 86
FOR RENT Sellwood district, nicely

- furnished. 5 room house, hot and
cold water. bath, large lawn. Some gar-
den, water free, ready for housekeep-
ing. $13 per month. For key call at

0 Alder st. Phone Mar. 2658.
FOR RENT New house - In Laurel'

urst: completely furnished: 1 block
from car line; t rooms and Sleeping
porch; references required. 94 Hacel-fer- n

Place. Tabor 6248.-
FOR three months, commencing Aug.

1, nicely furnished Sunnyside home:
reasonable terms to right party. 1066
m. Morn son.
A DESIRABLE furnished 6 room house

in Sunnyside, all modern, $18 a
month. Call at 144 E. 25th St., S.--B.

4 ROOMs, , furnished. $8; neat littleroom cottage, .2 lots Fred W.
German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com. -

ONE acre, modern house, partly fur-
nished: 86. 6629 50th aVe -

FREE KENT to respectable family.
253 Gibbs.

COMPLETE!,Y fur. bungalow, - neat
and clean; adults.' 388 Beech st.

APARTMENTS .:- - !' 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
ROSENFELD (brick), T4th & X Stark:Modern S and 4 r furnished or4in.fur. Private-phonee- , reasonable rates.
DOWN town, modern apts., $15 monthup. Including beat, light, eta, Royal
Annex. 8 5 0 Mor ri son. - .. -

.T" r - XT T J T" A T1V.

4 rms., unfur.: 3 rms. fur.; hardwoodfloors ref. Portnomah, 200 E. 13th.
S ROOMS furnished in private home

witn garage, i&. fnone niast.3461.
Z60 JEast zaa. cor. JEast Madison.
CAMAR APTS.. .704 Lovejoy A modern brick bullOing,. 2 and room
fur. apts.. $18 to $30. Marshall 2917,
PENINSULA APTS, concrete bldg.. a- and ; S rooms, hot and cold water,
baths, st. heat, phone, $13 ep. 70.

THREE room apartments,, all ! outside- rooms, private bath. Pacific- - phone.
$15 up. 'Tabor 6065. i

AMERICAN and Marlborough mod. 4, S,
C rra. apt. Mar. 8360, M. 7616,

HALSBT APTS, 2 and 8 room; allmod. conveniences. 800 Wms. E. 32(3.
LUXOR APTS.. 324 lSth St.; 2, 8 and

4 room apts. ; also single rooms.
THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 5 rms.

656 Flanders. Nob Hill.- - Main S51.
MEREDITH 3 & 4 no. apts., reason- -.

able, - 718 Washington, opp.22d.M. 7184
PAGE APTS. Excellent outside apts.

Rates very reasonable. : East 3666.
KEELER APTS 14th and Clay 3 and4 room unfurnished; references.
THE LUZERNE S room fur. apts.

mdrn. brick. $20 m. up. Mar. 4637.
THE LAURETTE 3 room furnishedapts.; private bath, phone. 229 11th.
FURNISHED apartments,. $10 to $20,

wauuns; distance. 10 lstn su

A FlUliT on
prices. Why r

. .v W f

quality lenses in a pold-fni- e i f
as low as $L60? CW, Uo"!
Morrison st. Main 2124. Muil
promptly filled. Write for rnr'
ir V He HANKBL'T, jaaiiiK vv

toupe makers; finest sto k 1,

hair goods; bairdressing, tua'ril,--
ace ; and scalp treatment, cor'

made to order. 147 Broadway, ii
SPIRITUALISM Medium, Lev.

-- Slnia Howe. ReadinKS,dally; circles Tuesday end Friday
nlngs 8 o'clock. 231 6th. Phone A-- 7i

NOTICES.
- NOTICES TO CONTRAC'lOU

Sealed propoaaU addrewed to J. II. A

mas, eCTetary of tUe brd of rogs4k.
fun Normal achool, Monmouth, Or., v

teeivd tr tbe Mid board of regput,
office ( uperintendeiit t public lu-tr- -:

Capitol building , suleio. Or., until 2
p. ta., July 81, lUlft, fr Xlm f in;
of all materlala and the performance
labor required in tue erectlua and cum;
of two story and baMtnent training
building, oa the campus ol tbe Urtuu
aeboul t MouiiiouUi. or.

All bid to be lndred 'Proposal ' ;

(giving name ef building), Bald '

be obsuad upon tiie above data Ly liio
board of r,enta.

All the work and material mut r- '
to ti plana and specif tea tlon, tbfr,i r
file at tbe office of the aoruial u.- i.
the office ef superintendent of public i:u
tlon, and at tbe office of tbe architect, .

V. Beatles, 1040 Chamber of Commerce, 1

land. Or.
Each proposal moat be accompanied t, r

tIf led check to be made pujmbla tu (
normal school. It for any rvaftuu tue b
falls to execute tbe proptr eontract ami U
required within 10 daja after iotirHiU i
acceptance of his bid. then ald ctrl!fiI
will become furfaited to Ui Ort;uu u. ,

school. -

I'HOl'OtiA I.a foe awterial: v)urtw-u,ii.,.-

offlee, Portlasd i. kiaaled iru(Hi,triplicate will be received here until - a. r
July SO, 1015. and tbes opened in ttm i
ence of bidders,' fur turnlahluK and rt,vi?. .

at either New York, Huston. l'hliaiioU'bin,
Lcols, Has - rrancisco, Cblcaro, 1U.. J f
aooTllle, Ind.; Besttln, Wwb., or I'onUui i.
cloth, black Italian, O. D. cotton, O. Ii. u-

'

Cark blue and facing; drUllutf, O. D. un,
khaki and Shelter taut: flannel, ablrtlng, ind olive drab, further lafurniatlun on i

rlcntlon, Llvut. Colonal SV ".

C1HCULAU. No. 117. Keali J prox , v i i
received, at tbe office of pur:)iaiu,c --

Alaakaa Enxineerlog Comiulwion, su,
Waab., not later tban 11 a, in., July Tin. 1.
for bacon, nam, groeerlea, eannsd goxlM m
flour. Copies ot circular may be omhU.-apo-

appitcaUon. C K. UOLiv.
rnrcnamng a vjj '

Notice to. Miners,
Will demonstrate tbe MeOown ore sin-ter nndet east approach to the Mudlxou r

bridce iTrlday and K tur (lay, Our apecluli,
are rtotir a na pianntiin.
ON and after tbi-tir- ta. I will u..t be re:

alble for any "bill contracted by air
A lie M. F.teboMs.
81sned) nUIB OB RHt.LO T. EICHOI.Tr .

ScJlToOLi bonds fuf sale. 12 $100 botitf i 0
Good security. Adurass C. T.

triers, uaker, ur.
I AM sot rMponalblc tur any debts of T

slater. Miss Laura Prouty.
(Uaed. PROLTY.

Business Directed
EDUCATIONAL

DANCING
IlEATU'S school. Lessons dally. All u

guaranteed. Alfaky bldg.. Bd and M ri.tv Oomeetoday. Ulalo h01.
MP8IO SCHOOLS AND TEACHER S

BIGNOii COUkliCtlKI, lately ttu Tia.....
Stem, Melba, Bond, etc., a rami oprs

Sanies. Ringing leaenns. Grand otwri repru- ,iinnii, nin'ii'. siih r iiera umg. -

E, TUIELHOBAi vioila tsaubw, twil
M"i rwiotier nidg. A 41 imi. MnrMiitll Kl

PBOiC. T. E. LAWON, plo. lcuu at
home. Dog. Phone Tabor 2'i l.-

POFOXAR MUSIC
liAGTiME ou plaulo guarsuleed baKibiicrs i".

I krssona. Picture piarlng. Free tlonioutra-Hon- .
Free booklet, not Fillers blilg.

IN8URAXCB
PAClslU felAX't JUE LVbUllAMt;

only Oregis fire lnurncr cntipwny.
PACKAGE DELfVERT

LIGHT psckaite delivery, l'acsagsa fr-in- i bvJames H'tft,, Oliwi7. Wwlliwn s;j..
MATTRESSES

HYGIENIC MATiiiES CO.. old" mainmade new with our Hyglewle proeusa. ii
Ruaiwll, corner Union. Iat Krt4.

KaTTJROPATHIO PTTYSiClAyg
Dfl. PHILLIPS 1 arsly.is. sl n,.le diseases. fWI4-- 6 tiregnnlsa hlog. hi. Hi-

PAINTINO, PAPLI.HAMfllNO AMD TIN Tf
St'lCUssE Si BL1ED, l.t wuii In l.ii.utvanerlne. M ii.i.
fAl.Ml.XJ, paper bauiiluK, tli.lii.if, i t,,room nc C A. Harm-- . Msrhil t..'."M.

PATIWO COMPANIK 9 -
liJK iiAKuh.it asi-ual- i pa vTRXTZUTTZTT--

land office 223 gbenoVfc blrtf.
RUBBER STAMPg AHD BKAIB

AXtM su-ucl- trade tbwka, brsi,.fAC1F1U COAfif STAMP WOHES
' 331 Wasltlnrtow St. Msln 7lO.

SAFETY RAZOR H0NINO
a uto ma Tic"TTrET;K c ::

SHEET METAL W0RK3

810 1st st. Phone Ms In 1424.

SHOE REPAIR INO
MODEL REPAIR SHOP Hot,.-- .

lug while you wait; po,,u
prices. lu0 6ta,Ofi. Malar A

STOVE REPAIRIM9
BEPA1US for atovea aiid tang ; rt,iuportable hotel ranges. Heaters rclinc-l- . Nelfy Stove-work- aw E. 6tb st. Tel. K. 21

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

.
Oregon , Transfer Co,

Kstsblished mo
Trans far sad forwarding agents,

storage. Free Trackage
Office sad Storage 474 Glian St.13th and Gllsaa. Main r,q 1' i

ALWAYS "pTck Tili3 Bi-1- "' 7
OOODS SPECIAUSTS Htoraga. Pa.ki,kShipping and Moving. Horse or Auto Vi,Special freight rates-t- all points.CO. PICh. TRANSFEH A STORAGE ro
TA sad Pine Sta. Broadway M.

BAGGAGE THA N SF E it S E K'vTtiitJ."I
PINK ST. MAIN 11. 8.

WALL PAPER
UUKOAW WALL PAa li C07--l id ,t., J"

salmon.
WATCH HEPAIRIKO

t a jaw ALEX V UiLLfciMil Ifcu.
VAiJtl pert etica repelrlng. lo.tt ai orrl son and Vsmlilii.

WHEN you answer tuese Wsut AUs
Tbe JournsL

ers --WLolcsaler
PIPE WOODPIPE

PORTLAND WOOD I'll' IS CO. sacl.v .

oflee or 24tb snd York sta. Main ?

pLTTMBTNO PIPE STEAM KVTVIT
L. KLINE, . FRONT ST.

ROPE AWP BIKDER TWIKE

Portland Cordage Co.
SAMTTART WTPTNO HAGS

LShank Co. PHONE
312 FRONT

MAIN' 1"

WHK you answer these Want Ads to.
l"be JournaL ,

m. ..... . . .... t t..t. ......

LIVESTOCK 85
( Continued

DUROC-Jers- ey Boars from 600 lb.
male and. 800 lb. dam, cherry color,large type: cholera immuned; largestregistered Duroe breeders in state, $3

at weaninsr time; place orders early as
the demand, for our Dn rocs' are great.
raqoock Bros.. Union. Or.
$ HOLSTEIN heifers, one Jersey cow,
t fresh, sell cheap or trade for fatstock; also cream separator, furniture;
sewing machine, sale or trade. , Pacificrnone, za-- Oregon city.
SIX - head of freshs cows, .;' Jersey anct

Durham, giving- - from 4 to 6 gals,per day. $50 to $75. Take Woodstockcar to 60th ave.,- - walk 3 blocks west
and north. J. L. Mayberry.
17 COWS and calves; some pigs; rea.

sonable: must go. have sold my farm.
E. c. Bohle, Alderdale farm, Sherwood,
Or.-'- -

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
FOB ? SALE, pure blood . New Zealand

hares, buck and doe. properly mated,
5 and 6 months old. Kennels also ifdesired. Call 528 E. 2 2d st., south.
DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
BELGIAN hares, pedigreed and utility

, breeding stock. 60 cts to $10. North-
ern Hill Rabbitry, 1600 Newell st.
Phone Columbia 827. - ' ,

FOR SALE Boston Terrier puppies.- Pedigreed; 3 firrt males left; bar
gain. Aiarsnaii
TWO Pointer ; pups for sale, one 4

months old and on 9 months old.
cheap. Phone - - i-

AUTOMOBILE8-ACCESSORIE- S- 44

Buy- - from a responsible - dealer. ' A
sensible investment is a used car In
good condition at a right price. , De-
preciation is 60 less than on a new
car. 1915.1914, 1918 models. And allbargains. - Touring cars, roadsters,delivery cars. - , rJ, W. LEAVITT & CO,

oz9 vvasnington sc. -

WE hive the following-car- s left fromour sacrifice sale which you : can
buy from $100 to $500 less than any
Other place In Portland;

1913 Chalmers, 4 passenger coupe.'
1913 Chalmers, 6 cylinder, 7 passen-

ger
,1919 Chalmers, 6 passenger.

1913 Stearns Knight, 4 . cylinder, S
passenger.

1910 Winton. 7 passenger,
1913 Winton, 7 passenger. '

1914 Winton, s passenger.

23d and Washington Sts.
Used Cars.

- EASY TERMS.
41150 will handle 1910 Chalmers.

$175 will handle Maxwell light de-
livery.

$300 will handle beautiful 1911 sevenpassenger Owens.
$200 will .handle 1912 Studebaker

roadster. - --

$500 will handle on REO truck.
- Several other models to select from.
- Northwest Auto Co.
' BROADWAY At COUCH BT.Broadway 887. - A-49-

PORTABLES
. GARAGES

' $30 UP. t
, HOUSES

$125 UP.

down : .
' MFO. CO. :

54g Water st.. nr. Harrison." Main 1167.
Used Auto Snap

- .. .. TERMS GIVEN. -
Marion roadster, $ pass..-- $285.
Buick delivery, 4 cyl, $245. ; -
Mitchell 6 eyC 6 pass, $700.', .

Several others to. select from. ' '

Mitchell Lewis&StaverCb.
East 1st and East Morrison sts. :

.
- East 2177. B-12- -

1910 RAMBLER . ..,,.-.,- . L.. soo
6 ton BLIANCH truck . ...... t999

'

DULLlGEMAiEY ATJTC1 CQW'
rt, iviu st.

--v --- -- oj., wuimi cars,roadsters; guaranteed end on essypayments. , ....
1915 1914 1913 Models
Always the Best Bargains

. 3. W. LEAVITT & 'CO, .oz vvasnington Bt.
FOR SALEOne light roadster lio6Tor trade. ,

For sale, motorcycle, good condition.$60. or trade.
For Sale, delivery body, suitable forf"" rr vnea.p. v-- journal.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
"The Tire Shop."

560 Washington st., at 18th.juarBuau B.TIRES REST TIHE- - RKPAIPTWrt
Trade new tires for old onek

WANT to sell or trade f ne 5 passen--
ger auto, looas aimost new, m firstclass condition;... . I...- will make....It worthwWIIa ,4 ...aI, I 1

IwmttVAPU, nil at AO J3J. gptn St.
buick.-mode- l 10, 6 pass.. 3 speeds,

fore doors, - in good mechanical con-
dition, $165, $65 cash, bal. $12.60monthly. 1 One block south Error sta--
tion. j'jstacaqa car; be rare,

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
Large stock, prices $30 J to $708.

OREGON MOTOR- - CAR CO, -- - Studebaker bldg,"
- Corner Chapman and Alder. "

Written guar
antee w 1 tnevery spring.
Z6N. 16th St.

NEW and used Ford automobiles sold
. ..w--. 1 awwuv OGCo, Ford agents. 514 Alder st Mala""8966.- - -

1914 HUPMOBILE, 6 -- passenger. Just
- - overhauled and newly painted, in ex-
cellent condition. - Call owner, between
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock

-- in Portland,, $3 to $15. Fine repair
ing, rne ouppiy to., zwi Maaison.
MAXWELL, stripped racer with Fordengine; no reasonable offer refused.Terms. Call Woodlawn 9.
HUPMOBILE roadster, 1912, fore door,perfect condition, $250 cash, by own-e- r.

V-93-1. JournaL -
4 CYLINDER Winton for sale at your

own price. The Winton Co 23d andWashington.
EXPERT auto repairing, reasonable
- charges. J. J. ZImmer, 123 N. 6th st.

HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,metals J. Leve. 186 Columbia. M. 6198
40 HORSE power, 7 passenger Gar-fer- d.

$300. B. llth and E. Burnside.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 78

WANT auto, will --trade 4 lots valued
$1200, In heart of Seaside 200 feetfrom r depot, - clear, -- wilL sacrifice forgood light machine late modeL phone

Woodlawn-- 1660. -

WANTED Ford auto, must be in good
condition and cbefep for cash. JX--

Journal.
WANTED or 3 ton used truck,

6, Journal. : v.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY OR OTHER

ALL-DA- Y TRIPS OR CAMPING.
$2.60 each in parties of 4. Franklin car.
Teachers speciaL Phone Wdln. 2589.
FOR HIRE Reasonable, 1915 7 pas--senger Hudson car; careful, compe- - I
tent driver. Main 6378, v

NEW 1916, 3rspeed Har on

electric model, fully equipped, speed-
ometer, Stoll dream tandem, non-ski- d
tires, etc, all new, never used, at price
or second hand. 409 Morgan Diag.
1914 MODEL twin, equipped,- - terms,

26t Vi XT nrrlonn t .

1914 equipped Dayton, good
condition. 3150. East 3970,

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 4
THE great 2 cylinder Kobaa rowboat

and canoe motors more speed, no
vibration. -- Call for catalogue or dem--
onsratlon. Theda Bros., Dekam bldg,
KV IN RijDK .rowboat ana cauoe mo- -

Evinrude Motor Co.. Morrison and Front.
NEW. this season, fast runabout, term :

to right party. Call East 2428. :

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SU
Ml S1CAL INSTRUMENTS

THE SECURITY STORAGE CO.
Will close out to first caller.

8275 McCammon piano, $35 cash.
$300 Marshall A Wendell, $50 cash.
$350 Wellington, oak, $115 cash.$6) Decker & Sons, walnuts $125 casl
$850 Auto-Play-er piano. $299 cash.
$750 Kimball baby grand. $S45 cash."

109 Fourth st. Couch hidg.

$5" CASH, with double credit for $10,
sends a new $350 piano to your home

at $265. $7.60 monthly without interest
charged elsewhere; makes total saving
of $146.29 to you, Schwan Piano Co,
111 4th at. near Washington.
ELECTRIC - piano in good condition,

: with 20 rolls music; cost $760. Pricerow $160. Bell Auction Co, 191 2nd.
Music published, printed. arranged, pop

ularized. Bend manuscripts.. Echo Mtt
eio Pno. Co., Peoples Bk. bldg, Seattle,

$150 Grafonola and records, almost
new, cneap ror-cas- n. rnon, mat

$1 MONTHLY stores your piano.
cunty storage uo. 109 4tn. wain eaza.

$2.60 BUYS good Edison phonograph,
Schwan Piano Coi. Ill -- 4th st.

WANTED Square piano. 111 4th sC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65
H1GEST nrices Daldi for arood used fur.

niture, carpets. etc. Gevurts Ftirni--mre otore. iui jst. Between A ayior ana
Salmon.. Marshall 687.
HOUSE goods for sale at once; Rose

City Park carto 48th. Address 1369
Alameda drive. ' -

CALL Bell Auction Co. and -- get good
- price for your furniture. Mar. 4783.

TYPEWRITERS 77
GILL'S REBUILT! TYPEWRITERS.

- Vnderwoods, Remingtons, - L. . C,
Smith. Oliver, 'Smith-Premie- r; RoyaL

the "Corona folding typewriter. Type
writer desks, tables and chaira. The
J. K. Gill Co.. 3d and Alder -- sts. "

WE save you from 50 to 76 per cent on
all makes of typewriters. Send forour Illustrated folder: retail depart-

ment, v WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER
Co., 8 2r Washington st.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, months

for $6 and up; 6 months' rental ap-
plied on purchase price. Remington
Typewriter, Co.; 86 Broadway.- - - --

NEW, rebuilt, 3d '.hand, rentals, cut
rates P. D. C Co.; 231 Stark. M. 1407.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 1U

BE WING machine. Em-
porium sells for less:no agents employed, all

makes of new and second
machines. . Sold onar vu " termSj' Ma.c.hlnoa irVnr.

anteed and rented. $2 per month. 4i90
Id, near Taylor.. Main 9481, A-36- .

Electric Motors ,
-

Bought, sold, rented andrepaired. v Walker ElectrloWorks, 413 Burnside, ccr.
10th. Main or
BILLIARDS New and second handcarom and pocket billiard tables;
bowling alleys and accessories, easy
payments. Tables for residences. The
Brunswlck-Baike-Collend- er Co, , 46-4- $
6th st. Phone Main 4970.
15 SLIGHTLY used sewing machines:Singer, New Home, White, Standard
and : other makes, tat' greatly reduced
prices; $0 up. Resits, $2. per- - month."
E. R.' Steen, 162 Grand ave. East 3369,

Near Belmont. - - -

"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS." Type-- 1
writers" and "Household Coodsrf are

separate classifications. All adver.
tisements of Ihese goods are published
under their - respective classifies tlona.
lyOoK trtem over.
FOR horses and vehicles, dogs and
.. - household pets or poultry, read the
ads, under these respective headings
The Journal lead all other 'mediums
in these classifications.
Noteheads, Billheads. Statements $1.60.
Samples free. - Coleman; Bros, Box
683. Portland. - - -

AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launchesor boats are separate classifications.
A large listing can - be found undertnese oirrerent neaamga.
MOVING picture outfit, - 160 opera' chairs, electrlo sign, etc. Cheap forcasn. ueu Auction wo. in aecona.
FURNACE No. 16. perfect eight rooms,

almost new; cost $168; take $100.

60.000 cleaned bricks $3 per 1300. Mustbe moved at once. J. Simon & Bros.,

NO. 2 Multigraph, in good condition.
reasonable rioe. Granq. ave.

N. Must sell.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure;

. made in Oreson. 31.75 Eallon. Port.land Paint. Co.. 230 Wont. Mar, loo.
CIRCULAR Letters. Mimeographs and
- supplies, w. e. ringer & wo. Al. W47.
PLUMBING supplies, wholesale prices.
WE buy and sell used machinery.

NEW. $60 speed kodak; bargain $40
- cash. 6. Journal.
COMPLETE china dinner and tea setfor sale, cheap. 104 E. 18 th st. '
FERTILIZER for sale. C1876.
ROLL-TO-P desk. $16, 459 Rodney ave.

SWAP COLUMN. 23
MY equity of $325 in a $600 player

piano to trade for cheaper piano or
cows Balance $12.60 a month. J-- 9 47,
journal.
TO TRADE 6 pass. Buick. Want horse

and 3 seated carriage. Value $300,
Tabor 8006. t

$100 new typewriter; want good cow.
journal.

BEACH lots and oxypathar, want
horse.. - What have you ? , East 4451.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS S
."JWAiiT THju GOODS."

. WANTED; ranges. - stoves, rugs,
rockers, dressers, tablae, couches, chairs,Davenport. We pay the price. Try us.Northwest Turn. Exchange. East 636.

. ; . BuyrOld-6oI- d
.

F. K. Sennet; ass&jrer, S10 N. W. bldff.,x911 W.l.Ur,4 , .
m a r yy vv cexjuts, tyii m U.

W. A. CO VELA, wants second hand
i fsrnitnre, opening new store: willpay the best price. 192 First, nr. Tay--
ior. ,rno" waranai; mil
WANTED The people of Portland toknow 1 jpay highest cash price forii'juscimiu koww.--rroBpc- .- attention.East 6707. N. Mj geater. 143 Russell st.
J. MEYER, the tailor, paye , highest

Price for 2d hand clothlnw. ,hnM
We call promptly. M. 7573. 229 Madison.
OWL FURN. CO. pays oest prices forfurniture. i.si. saain- 4SZ7.
SECOND hand clothing and everything."

tnKueni ;ir,cfa. main zsu. - z 1st.
WANTED. National , Cash Register.
WANTED- - 3 roll top tjeska.' food and

vtiTOy. vooo, ei uurn a. i,

LOST AND 'FOUND. 21
I --f tSIT YVatr-V- i fnh Kith Viv ,nn,K tj.dant, eneraved No. 310. Reward. Re-turn 771 WaBhington, Phone A-7i-

Y. M. C A. AUTOMOplLE SCHOOL.

SPECIAL SHORT. COURSE. ,
: REDUCEP RATES TO SEPT. i
TTnuaunl innfirtiui' full haM'u

I tlon tnembrMti to Oct Is Call at

JN WANTU Jobs f
,Vu month. Portland examinationsSept. 16. Franklin Institute, Dept. $49r, rtocnggier, jx. x.

WANTED,, names of men, i8 or over,
wishing government jobs. $6B month,'
HXrSO, Journal. f - 7- - . f

COOK headquarters California Wineuepot. zbi yamimi." Near 6th.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 H Burnside.

HELP 7 WANTED FEMALE f 2
GOOD strong woman, 30 to 40, willing

to learn a good business,' and coop-
erate in already established business,
in. town of 2O00,- - good wages to start. I
Wouldn't object to one child 10, or r
over, u Write for inUrview, J-- 4 8, Jour-
nal. . ,

LADY or girl who can do retouching
. ana reception room work.tween 9 and 11 Sowell Studio, 420

Washington st
lllilLA WANTEJ7 SlALlaAND '

-- FEMALE -- 20
MEN and" women to learn the barber

trade, wagM - paid while . learning;
tuition reduced, positions secured. The
gnlV chain of schools in the world.
Send for free catalogue. Moler Barbercollege, h, s N. id st.
OREOON Barber college wants men

ana women to learn the barber trade
in 8- - weeks; positions secured; paid
while learning - Ppecial summer-cours-e

tuition reduced. 233 Madison st. r

WANTED AGENTS t

AGENTS WANTED Donahue writes:
"I sell 9 out of 10." Scranton makesover $40 weeklyj 'big money selling

our brand new 25c kitchen utensil.
Write for full information at once.
Sample 25c. H. W. E. Mfg. Co., 29 7th
St., tsingnamton, is. i .
1 HAVE a proposition open, for several

hustlers, salary or commission. r i F,
W. HarrlBon. 552S "36th ave. 8. E. '

SITUAT10X---3i'AL- E 3
GARDNER Single, 14 - years experi-

ence in all branches of horticulture
references. Phone Mar. 8019. - Ask forMates or E-87- 7, Journal.
WANl'ED Work, any kind, garden-i- n

g '.and general work about any
place; respectable, strictly sober. D-4- 88,

Journal. -
HONEST, quiet man would like light

work- - jobs; steady- - and willing andgood helper at 150 an hour. Phone 7.-

- -

. Skilled; Carpenters
Ftirnlshed on short notlcw.- Mar. 76S.

PAINTING, kalsominihjg, very reaeon-ab- e
if party furnishes material.

Main 5639.
"WANTED Farm to run by reliable

party. 1331 Burrage, Woodlawn 937.
CARPENTER wants work; contract oraay; joo wors, 4oe nour. iseiiwa Zll
A--l CARPENTER; day. repair or takecnarge. xapor e&ia.
PAPERING and tin tins cheap." Tabor

5258.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
EXPERIENCED woman work day,

washing, ironing; house cleaning.
Main 4365, room 21. ;

RELIABLE woman wishes more work j

Tabor 879.-1--

DINNERS, weddings, parties prepared,
served; youn : duck, chicken fur-

nished. Sellwood 1696.- -
LtACK curtains., blankets, draperies,

handv laundered. 25o up; called for.
LADY wishes to take care of apart

ments. Address 5Z69 sstn-st- . s. K.
WOMAN wants cleaning, cooking. Iron-

ing, hour or day. 'Main 6639. - ;

HOUSEWORK or boarciing house work,
"experienced lady. Main 7439. - J

PLEASANT quiet lady wants position
as housekeeper. U--4 40, Journal. '

WANTED, day work. Phone Wdln.
307. Mrs. C. B.

DRESSMAKING 40
DRESSMAKER from east, fit, style

guaranteea. Aiarsnai zoo.
NURSES 60

HAVE comfortable place . where old
pcopie can ihi nunie: iuci nra.55 East 28th St. East 1776. -

LADY, unincumbered, as nurse to in--
valid or housekeeper. S-8- Journal.

BURNISHED ROOMS 8
ROOM register listing several hundred

in an parts or tfte city at X. M. CA; also those in the association fire-
proof building, with shower baths,
swimming- - pooL gymnasium, library,
reading; rooms, at, $1.50 to $2.75 per
week double, with Individual beds. Or
$2.50 to $4.60 per -- Week single. - f

'HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, $62 V4 Wash- -
ington st., new fireproof . brick, alloutside rooms, running hot and cold

water, private or public baths, Quietnq noma liae, iv montn up.
; THE ALBION HOTEL. ;

. tut ea ana eaimon.-Rooms $1.75 week up; steam heat,hot and cold water, free bath. Phone.
Madras eHotel $1rooms, $150 up. By: day 60c, 75c, $1;
tur. lain anq vvasnington sts,
Nicelyf urnished A D RnTT 25c day up.
228a,Wash. st. ?ADDU I I $1.50 wk.upV
ROOMS and apartments in modern

hotel. $2.60 week and up. 455 Aldr.
Untnl nrA W. Park and Yamhill,tuioi UUIUUII Modern. Low rates.'
$1.60 WEEK up; clean, warm, modern

Tur. rooms, central. Tin King, 309 Jer,
FURNISHED ROOMS , 70

MUVATB XHOLT.
ONE well furnished . front room : forlight housekeeping; running-- water,gas and electric lights, bath, antl freepnone. aoa inn st.
NICE furnished front room, modern
1 conveniences; .$1$ , month.; 404 Clay,near 10th. ; - - - , ...

NICELY- furnished rooms and sleep-
ing . porch. $1.50 per

. week.- -
. 493iMui'twnfry tit

FURNISHED - room; one week freerem. o tjrana ave.. N.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
PARKVIEW HOTEL, 286 Montgomeryst. at West Park. Family hotel; allmodern conveniences; rates for regular
BACHiiLORA A select club wants 2members; s close in, 729 , Glisan;elegantly fur home; good cooking.
Address 0, 'Journal.
THE HAZEL, cor. 3d and Montgomery"

Fihe furnished rooms and hoard. sup; steam heat, hot baths; free-phon-

ROOM and board, young women. $4 wk Jup; "Anna Lewis' Hall, 610 Flandera.1
FIRST class board and room h--uit

cooking, $5 up. o voiiege st.
CASA ROSA, 303 JEFFERSON.
BOARD AND ROOM; $25 UP.

ROOMS AND BOARD 72
- mVATB TAlOLT.

BEST of board and room in modernhome, walking1 distance. East 5229.
ROOM, with or without board; , neathome. 761 Glison at.
GIRL to share room with board ingood home. 318. Sell. 1792.- -

srruATioNs male 8
SUITES' and single H. K rooms, $1.60

week up. Also modem rooms. Mer-cedes, 2uth and Morrison.

DIEL APTS-- , 24th and B. Ankeny, 10
minutes' ride, surrounded by large

open grassy spaces, light, ' airy and
quiet; 3 room apts., under new man-
agement; clean, large outside rooms,
well and completely fur, not and coldwater, steam heat, phone, light, jani-
tor, $20 mo., near car bams. East 1803.

THE ALTAMONT. ,'

6th and College.
Clean, cozy, 3 and 4 room furnishedapartments, rent reasonable. .
Also bachelor's apartments.
Heat, water, phone and janitor serv-

ice included. - -- -

V VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Modern. completely furnished apts.
s Walking distance. References.

THE IRIS APTS. 3d and Mill St. .;'

i ULLETTE APTS. 2d and Montgom-ery. Modern 2, 3 and 4 room apts,
furnished- - or unfurnished, $17 month
tip. . No charge for cooking gas.- -

THfi CLARK8TON
.Nicely furnished 3 room apartments;

new and modern; ".summer rates. - 800
E. Ankeny, near B, 26th st. Phone East
5721. -

" ' THE DR1CKSt6n. . .

44$. llth. Modern, new brick .g..
high elevation; cool, breezy; 2 and 3
rooms, fur. and unfur., $20 to $30. Best
service. Marshall 66. y
THE CODYr cor. E. '7 th and Taylor

sts, has been remodeled with private
baths, new furniture and carpets.!,anq 3 rooms; light and phone free,
MONTGOMERY Apta corf t--

gomery. strictlv mod., all outside fur.
2 rm.i apts., -- elect, ele best- - service,"
ciose in. fig to 9t. yree lignt. Al.
THE MORTON, cor. King and Wash-ne- w

man'g1.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur. and
unfur.- - apts., reasonable rent. -- Pacificphone in. apts. Main 1082.

" The Parkhurst '

t and 4 room furnished apts. 20th
and Northrup. Strictly modern. -

BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK
Rooms and apartments, modern, new;

up-to-d- ate furn. elaborately. 3 blka K.cawy. priage. Bummer rates, m. 6663
THE SHEFFIELD ? 270 Broadway S

- 3 and 4 rooms, . well arranged, easy
walking1 distance,'- - at very reasonablerent; - best of service;" - Main 2506,

208 I6TH ST.- - Marshall 23J6.
Nice S room furn. and unfurn. apts.;

also 3 and 4 room furn. apartments.
WINSTON. 2 and 3 rooms, private

1 . bath, modern brick; special rates $15
mu up; mu ana aiarKet maia iiav.

FOR' RENT FLATS 13
WEST side, 208 H 14th, near Taylor, &
- room moaern imi, ii.aai zaui..

FIVE room' modern XlaU 362 ,Park.. Phone Tabor 4175.

FURNISHED. FLATS "BO

ONE half bungalow, completely fur-
nished, housekeeping. . lawns, sleep-

ing - porch, bath, piano, rent $18. in-
cluding- .water, light, phone. Tarr,
Aiarsnaii z4i. ciose in. - -

MODERN 6 room flat, neatly fur-
nished, newly - painted and tinted.

294 Margin, fronting on river. 10
minutes' walk from Union repot, $20,
including water.
$26, NEW: modern 4 room furnished

flat, sleeping porch, block from
I. J. Chapman car. 59 Market.
THREE - room furnished . lower flat

with yard. 103 E. 18th at, Sunn- y-

siae car.
FURNISHED private lower flat, $

large rooms, porch, yard, trees. :;, 613
B. 21st st. ' W-- R car. .

FOUR room furnished flat, fres water,
light and phone. . Woodlawn 4001,
ROOM flat, partly furnished forlight housekeeping. - 604 B. 22d.. S.

STORES AN OFFICES 11
BAKERY; --well located, oven capacity

600 loaves, partitions all in, will
lease to right party very reasonable.Inquire brick building- 46th and Ha-w--

tnorne ave.
BRICK warehouse in. South . Portland

for -- rent, trackage, light and airy.
On paved street, reasonable. -- JournalPublishing Co., Broadway and Yamhill.

SUMMER : RESORTS 56
, PACIFIC VIEW BEACH.Cottages and tent-bous- es for rent,
completely furnished, from $3.50 to $7per week, with free wood, fine beach,
good fishing and bunting, plenty clams,agates. Make -- your - reservation . now,
at $14-Stoc- k Exchange bids, 3rd ana
Yammu sts.
SEASIDE 6 room cottage and 2

rooms, furnished, near beach, rentn ..... vf. n.-.. sit.
CANNON BEACH cottage, - facinar

ocean. Apply Mrs. K. E. Wlna rd.
n.coia, tiaiaop couniy, ur,
LONG B.EACH 6 room cottage, ridge,

fronting --ocean,-cheap. 600 E. Oak.
fast mi$270 for season, furnished cottage

jLoncr Beach, vvasa ideal location.
Main 1068.
HOUSEKEEPING apUt., furnished.wood,, water, - light. Ocean Crest.Rockaway Beach.' -

SUNSHINE VILLA, Long Beach,
Wash: ; cottages, rooms, tents, Mrs.

E. Emett Cobb.
WELX, furnished modern 6 room house

from August 7. Main 1770.

WANTED TO RENT
FIVE to eight room modern house orcottage, r furnished or unfurnished;permanent: give address and phone
numwr."u-8- , journal. -
WANTED Grocery, confectionery or

notion store; - nave gooa propertiesto exchange. No agents. (up to. $5000.

SMALT, place on electric line, about 54
- hour's ride from citV. . Oehler. 4ll

Yeon bldg, Marshall 422. -

BOATHOUSE wanted. Oehler, 418
x eon mug. - - -

' HORSES VEHICLES, ETC. 18
FOR SALE An good span of .White

- mares weighing aoout zsoo ins.: nicelookers and better workers. 1 am
through cutting hay and, have no fur-
ther" use for them. Will take the low
price of $2 SO if - taken soon. O. D.
Upton, Main 847, Hillside Canyon
Farm. - ' - -

TEAM weighing- - 2300 lbs., harness andwagon;, will work .double or single,
$129. r- - -

Horse, weight 1000 lbs., harness and
spring- wagon, $50.

Woodstock car to 52d st, 6 blocksnortrt to 64tn avenue. iNO. .64IB.
DANDY - team of young mares, . about
. 3000 lbs,, also heavy wagon and har-
ness; must sell. 175 13. 58th st, N,"
Tabor 3769. -"-

-
-'--

WANTED Family horse or pony; rideor drive,' gentle, safe for children.
tjneapv ror casn. inone Ben- - lozs.
WANTED Family horse for pruning- -

- rwa or arive. rentie. sate tor chii- -
dren. Cheap for cash. Phone Sell. 1825.
WANTED Second hand light goose--

necx wagon, xor smgie norse. A'none
Broadway 207
DEAD horses and animals hauled away

xree. can woodlawn zo.- - PortlandRendering Co,
WANTED, buttermilk: wagon. Address

ii iast lamnm. ynone mast 5912.
$1002100 lb. team, harness. 459 Rod

..ney ave. - - 1 r

WAN TED, light covered wagon, eheap
ror cngn. rnone laoor a is.- -' - '

PONY. $16. 459 Rodney ave.
LIVESTOCK 33

FOR SALE 1 Saanen milk goat. Milks
4 qts. - X buck kid Saanen . 4Toggenburg,: for service this fail. All

fine specimens.' Must - sell. Goingaway. iuis ottestaq, Btevenson.-yvasn-
,

966 E. 39th St.. Woodstock car to 47thave, 3 blocks west.
WANTED, cows coming fresh, or fatcows; veal calves. Photie Columbia $83,
TWO fresh, cows, i to freshen soon.cneap ror quick sale. 771 Temno av.
FIVE No. 1 fresh' cows for sale. 871

xacoma ave. seuwood 1613. -

. J.n8t?If PUniplnr plant, low Utt-W- ';

irrigate vv acres - j "u ;

, range In the hills for stock; electric
Power, Box 43, Terrebonne, Or.

feARBER SHOP SNAP.
2 chair barber shop, In city, in good

location, doing - fine Business;- $75.
Rent $10 per month. Owner leaving
city. Oehler, 418 Yeoa bid.. Marshall
421. ;

FOR SALE, at a sacrifice. $300 Co"iT-fection-ery

store, tobacco, soda foun-
tain, etc. Situated at good transfer
point and making money. Call 271
Washington st, Phone
PlilVATK collections made and' good

- will retained. Common sense meth-
od used. No bulldozing. Correspond-
ence invited. References. Y-6- jour-
nal. -- ',r-

. WILL sell established retail lumber;?
and building material business In a

good growing town, a good husiness
ie AAirwr C "rl" VT..?".f ijyvg uwu w mniuig. D.-qf- d( iiuutjum.

. FOR SAU3, first class . bakery andconfectionery, about $lf,00; smalltown near Portland; sellinsr out ac- -,

count sickness; will consider property
In trade. D-4- Journal
FOR SALE--Thre-e chair barber shop

and bath rooms In good live town.
Half cash, balance on easy terms. Forparticulars apply to Lewls-Steng- er

. 11. 8. Co.
. lOK SALE, a good restaurant in Sea-

side! completely furnished. Cheap
rent; good location. . Price $400. 417Broadway st.
FOR SALE, meat market and slaugh-

ter house in good county seat townIn eastern Oregon. Address HX-82- 8,
' - -Journal. - -

' CASH rrocery and confectionery, with
- living room, best location, good cash'trade, apartment district. Owner will
sell at a bargain. Call .

1000 Business Cards' 75c
Byder Ptg. Co.. S.W, cor. 3d ft Morrison

PRINTING pricks?
Rose City Prtntery, 192 $d.

- THREE chair Koken, good location. In--qul- re

8 6th. Old established buatnesa.
FOR SALE cheap, barber shop. 308

S Bumcide st.
GROCERY store for sale; on account

of" sickness, by owner. 449 Alberta st.
? -- BARGAIN Sa vniUL 20,000 capacity;
i donkey and timber. RX-33- 4, Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

r PRIVATE money will finance your
home in any first class residence

.district- - if you-own- your own lot. 7
cent interest. Write at once, K3-9- 38

otirnal. - -

- LOANS on improved city property or 1

lor Duuoing purposes; aavance maoeias Duiiamg progresses; liDerat repay-- -
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Lipscomb, 243 Stark st. Main 4420.

Mortgage. Loans . - .
T T . VtTCTTTT!

701 Helling bid's-- .

BtllLDING loans- - on city and subur-- -
ban 'property; money advanced as

work progresses. W, G. Beck, 316 Fail-ing bldg. Main 3407.
Wir. f i ru nc. anA - hnilrl guaranteed

Ask aboutour plan. The Oregon Home Builders,
1380 N.-W- bank bldg. '

TO LOAN .

- $3500. $4500, $5000 on Improved city
Chas. HirsteL .104firoperty.

MONEY to loan in amounts of $100
to $5000 on city property. A. H. Bell,

201 Gerlinger bldg. ' . .

. CASH paid notes, con-
tracts; mortgage loane; reasonable

rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.
100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, r fire insurance. McKenzie

Co.; Qerlimger bldg., 2d and Alder.- -

MORTGAGE loans - at current rates.
Real estate security. Apply room 202

Stock Exchange. 3d and YamhllL '
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,
BOMth st. Board of Trade bldg.- -

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7. Louis
Salomon & Co., 309 Oak st., near 6th.

'MONEY --to ioan 6 to 8. W. IL Selta
& Co., 810 Spalding bldg.

$200, $350, $600. $900, $1200, $1800. Fredw. uerman t;o., vi4 cnam. of com.
$500 or leas to loan. Phone Tabor

3520.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS. AND JEWELRY

. AX ii.AHTJfc.flIS KATES .
We have one of the finest retailJewelry stores in the city. A loan de-partment Is conducted in . connectionwith same, making, business STRICT-

LY --CONFDDENTLAL. Absolutely nosigns designating loan business dis-played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged Is held for a periodow twelve months, whether or not in-
terest is paid when due. We are li-
censed and have been established since1899. No connection with any otherloan establishment In this city.
A. & M. DELOVAGB. JEWELERS.824 Washington St.
SALARY LOANS SALARY LOANS

,
' Being salary loan brokers exclusive-ly, we are enabled to assure satisfac-tion and. give the quickest possible

service. v

Business strictly confidential.
" "- REMEMBER '.

' We are licensed and therefore... RELIABLE .

STATE SECURITY
309 Failing Bldg.

. Loans at; Legal Rates .
We loan money on diamonds, pianos,livestock, storage receipts, plain notes,on fwrnlture, or anything of value. .

; You can get It today.
Portland Loan Co., Licensed

Licensed by State."
11 DEKUM BUILDING . . - .

Third and Washington
MONKT AT OWP!

. . LEGAL RATE OF INTERESTDiamonds, Jewelry,- - Musical Inst.All Pledges Held One Year.Separate Dept. for Ladles
JELBY COMPANY (Licensed) ;

830 Lumber Ex. bldg..2d. and Stark sts.
"LOANS WANTED. SO

. FIRST mortgages ow newly construct- -
d homes, for sale to private par-

ties, pay 6 to 7 per cent.- - The Oregon
Home-Builder- s. 1330 N. W. bank bldg.

.WANTED $6?ft on improved and par-tial- ly

improved farm property, ely

$18,000. Box: 29L
WANTED --$300 from private partv,8v security, house and lot. R-33- 5.

Journal. - . "

FINANCI AI 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-le- rs'

Interest ia contracts purchased,Oregon and Washington. U. EL Noble.Ijumberraens bldg--. -

HELP WANTED MALE
"EMPLOYMENT-departmen- t -- 'Y. M. awmct rre to mem oers. -

WANTED Painter, 25o per hour'.Woodlawp 1988,

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
AT once, live wire portrait solicitor,new, good, permanent, call In per-son at room 303 Hotel Clark.

' INFORMATION COUPON
It yen want tbe name of a reliable business bouse dealin tn anr l' -

Of merchandise, or Information regardlns; resorts, hotels, railroads, eu.
. ship lines, etc address Oresoa Journal XnioroiaUoa JJureau.
tnformatioa deslredt .

- - .
- ... .m. mmm assssssSsss ... s

..-.- , .....- -

. . - ....... .................. . ... ..m

.Kama.; m...
Address.


